
NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.

this speech, and declaredlierself.willing te prayer as ent up froin Mrs. Moody's lips,
do lier duty in the departieiit .ssigned told that her lack of faith liad been effec-
lier, even though no eue but sobemýold far- tively reumoved,. and that all through the
mers should over read the literature placed future she vould believe that whien secd is
in the racks in, the stations. sown in good soil, God will send the har-

Se, througl heat and cold, raiii or sun- vest, even thougli wo. remii ini ignorance
shine, dust or nud, she with lhcr assistants of it.-Union Siqual.
regularly placed literature in tie,rackzs.
But it was3 discouraging work. people
secimed to care se little about it, and-as the WORK A MONG MISSION BANDS.
months rolled by, Mrs. Moody felt as if lier W ihat is a baud ? It is cie of the best
time and strengthi hadl bun astdand traiiing s10 eels that has ever beon devised.
was almost ready te resigni her position, n Its regular attendant is gaiiiing continu-
spite of the promise she hîad given. ally fresh acquaintance ith every phase

One afternoon one of the. nembers of life iii all lands, hunting up facts in gee-
brought a lady visiter te the veekly noet- graphies, histories, etc., seeiug ai .aiiig
ing. Sh a n earnest temipera'nco wvo- gra iis tres t. emgacm
In. S livs nerwit much ino o continually the maps of those lands, and
th a, an listened withi m1ucl' inîferesfte îerning tfmeir construction andci 1)uitica 1i>
fle various reports iado. e Ipolite

Finally the president asked if she wuld portance,-is beconing a true cosmopolito.
c P When one of our band leaders visitecd Lon-not tell them somnething about the temper- ou she vent ice te the Kensington

ance workc in the town ii which she lived. l\ eun witi an 1 glisl cousin, sin
Sho arose at once, her face fairly aglow. of London, whom she astonisiecl îwith the"I have been hoping te bo asic cd to say amnouit seen and gained. " IIow cani you

someting, because I hae a report to make kiow se imuch i Why, 1, iho have beon1
concermnig the work of the umion wilhi bore se often, niever accoîmplisied what
will probably be more encouraging than your on visit did !" "Oh, I learned ib atany you liave lieard timis afemrnoomm. Sie yereevstdd1 "h erî. faanyyou have eardth s enoo. a e ny boys' mission band 1" was the reply.pausec, and the ebers looked a er Witl thei knowledge aiied of the statevith surprise anid înquiry mn their faces. of aci countr coin e also knowledg of th"Ta work iin Olkiiîd(-flîe ii in y îcsc t uu iekoidea uv Thi r neds of its people; as their needs are real-
which I hve-six months ago, was ahnoiest izedc, thodesire to lelp grows. As interest
dead. A few of us hîeld together, but felt increasesmite-boxesgrowheavier,andthere
ourselves powerless te do any good an ac- is a greater villingncss te do what aci can
count of the eider nanufactured ii all tli for the ielp of these brothers and sisters
surrounding country. Because it .was of ours ie visit each month, whose lite is
cider nearly every amie drank it, and thero becoimmg se fai'liar. The coîîtrasf is net
were more drunkards made by it, than by left te so co s s
ber and whiskey ogether. and the land witi Christ. The transfor-

" When e trieyd te persuade peo a te - s h y our yStop usingit, they îaughied ait us ami'i ci nîuuncoevogibyuuiio ar
us fanatics, until ve felt helpless and in Spirit, sait h the Lord") deeply impress,
despair. cannot fail te inpress, the young nunds.

. Then, as if in answer te our prayer, a Yet whei these ardent young people
strange thing happened. Mr. Brown, the enter our older organizations they do not
wealtiest farmeor in our vimity, wheowns mneet vith the recognition of irhat all this
the largest orchard, and Who made double training lias donc. Nover, in many cases,
the amount of cider manufactured by any ara their trained voices asked to lead i1n
one else, came down te your little city on prayer ; never are they given charge of a
busmess. Tw-o of yor ladies cam imto meeting or is thcir judgmiîent consulted.
the station whiilo he vas there, and placed In some cases I have even kniown thicin net
soine papers ina racl. Ho tec tohoii te be asked te subscribe to the missionary's
vitli lim, but forgot ail about tliemn unmtil saîary.
the following Sunday.. Thni he rend themi ne yourg leader, when inviting te her
through slowly andcarefully. . An article band the sons of an active worker, was
on eider wias especially interesting, and asked, "Wly,'coes your boys' band still
after studying it over seriously and prayer- <,O o"
ftmlly, lie becamne fuliy convinced th.a i But that mother did what others migitwas wrong to sell, drink or manufature i well imitate. She broughîther beys tethic

" Quite a struggle ensued in lis lieart. nieeting, and spent the hour with thei, a
Cicer-maling was his greatest source of its close saying, "'This is splendid ! It is
profit, and to discontinue if imcant to geography, and history, and everything."
severcly cripple lumuself financially. But Her boys are good workers iii consequence
lue is a good, conscientious man, and the of lier personal contact with the band.
result was that his apples were mnde imto Some bands maie scrap-books, and do
eider, but net a gallon was sold or used un- varions work, at the meetings, while others
til it had becoie first-class cider vinegar. find it best te have any suchi work d.one at

"The oluer farmers laughmed uit hin af extra fimes, byspecial committees. Plants
first, but lue is a man of great strength of have been raised froi sced. One band
character, strong opinions, a good deal of sOld theirs at an informal litfle receptio1
muagnetisn and fire in argument, so he at the churcli, lemonade and cake being
usually caine off victorious in all wordy donated by a feiw nothers and friends.
contests writh his neiglhbors. The reception was a band-worked object-

'"As a result, a regular crusade against lesson, their maps, pictures, and borrowed
eider was iistituted, and We W. C. T.U . curiosities hung around the roomion sercens
women helped forvard if by engaging a demonstrating the boys' studies, interest-
speaker who gav us several finie lectures, ing and gaining the approbation of the
fully explaining all the evils resuiltog fron parents, provimg satisfactorily te the boys l
its use. that tlicir efforts vere wrorth while.

"As a consequence cf all this agitation, One band worker is always collecting
every farmer nicar us pledged hinnself ta pictures froin all available sources,-sumu-
nmaknoi more cider, only for vmiiegar, and iierguide-books, advertisementbooks,etc.,
au firin froi Chicago camne down and put up -and froin their pictures makes charinug r
an evaporator for drying apples, for this scray-books for missionaries, ith only the
purpose buyimg all the surplus fruit the expenditure of tima ; for she pastes theni
farmers hand, and to-day we iave a strictly in some of thiose books that yearly delugo
enforccd local option law, and cime of the us iwiti statistical information wanîted only
happiest, mnost enthusiastic-W.C.T.U.s you byspecialists. Foldingmuslinscrap-books S
over saw. , are made by some, and Christnas-cards are c

.CCAnd this is all clearly and indisputa- collected and sent, to be used as prizes,
bly the work of your connuitteo, who mnaybe, in some mission school over seas,
placed those papers where Mr. Brown whence they may find their way te serve as
could get tlen. It wouldbe a vork great decorations for the mud walls of an Eastern
enouglu to satisfy you, even if you hid cloue home,-the first touch of Christian civili- t
notiung else, but you cannot tell hoi many zation. Many boxes go out witl valuable
more coiimmunities have been similarly stores of gifts, useful and ornaniental.
benecfited by your literature. We shall Nover, said a young Japanese lady, could
thank yo as loing as wo live for the good she forget lier first Christinas present,- '
you have donc us, and I felt that I must ae of these American trifles sent in a box
toIl you about it." to the imissionaries fron tlcir friends.

ThMen the visiter sat down, and instine- " We love our teaclers and so we value c
tively every eye turned upon Mrs. Moody. whatever their friends sond."
Her face seemned illuminated ; lier eyes Sone bands are forming circulating li-
ivere siniing iitu happy toars. braries. Fine additions to these are sucli c

"Praise the Lord !" said the president. books as the "Boy Traveller Series," "On
"'Sister Moody lead us in prayer." the Congo," "In Siamu," " The Zig-Zag

And .such a ringing, joyous, thankful Tourneys," "Iii tli Orielt," "In the Anti- i

podes," "The Vassar Girls in South Amo-
rica and Other Lands," " The Ansons in
Asiati.e Temples". Such .illustrated books
will instruct when lent, though but partially
rend.

Even a postal-card band notification may
holp1 . One boy said to his friend and
leader, "Miss F- , yon are my only
regular correspondent." Said a niother,
"'Tom did iot answer your note, but itlay
on his bureau, and he thought about it all
the more for his net replying, I thinki."
Tom had been losing ntcrcst, but, when
next lie saw this leader, he pronused assist-
ance.

W'e caniot fail to recognize the wonder-
ful power of these bands. The interest is
proved by the subscription list to the Mis-
sien Magazine, (how mnany subscribers have
you?) by the " Foreig n Mission Sunday,"
w-hen ban dsimitowitl the church-memnbers
ii carrying out someoattractive programme.

WVill not each of us try to help overy on
engaged in this work in the many ways
possible ? Cn we not have reI co-opera-
tion ? Are ve net forgetting where, afteir
all, is our one confidence and help i Are
we remembering the unused power of the
church, "-prayer ? Do ve expect the an-
swer?

Lot us renlize the value of our work.
Let .s take it up afresh, with niew conse-
ciation te our Lord, asking that each idi-
vidual may come closer to linirthrough it,
unwilling to waste tine, talent, opportu-
nity, in this the only time vo possess, the
present (for we have neither the past nor
the future), confident of the truth of tho
oft.quoted 'Prayer and pains, through
faitî in Jesus Christ, will do anytling."-
Suitida.-.Sc7tel Tintes.

REcALLING the patience and long-suffer-
ing of the Heavenly i'ather towards us will
often restrain the hand nioved te punish,
and silence the tongue prompt te censure.

SOHOLARU'S NOTES.
(From Westmîinsicr Queslion Book.)

LESSON IV.-APRIL 26, IS91.
NINEVEH BROUGHT TO REPEN1'ANCE.

.-Jon. 3:1-10.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 9, 10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
4Tho mon of Ninevelh shall rise Up In the judg-

ment with Iisgencration, and shal condemnit:
for they repented at the preaching of Jonas;
a'd, be .d, a groater than Jonas is here."-
Luka il: 32.

HOME READINGS.
M. Jon. .r:1-17.-. nah'sFlight.
T'. Joli. 2: l-i0.-olOa's Prayer.
W. Jo. 3: 1-10.-Jonah's Preaching.

i. Jon. 4: -11.-Jonai's Anger,
. Luke l1:29-3.-A Greater than Jonah.

S. Luke 13:1.9.-Renentance Enforced.
S. Ezek. 33:1-16.-" Why will Ye Die?"

LESSON PLAN.
. Jonah's Preaching, vs. 1-1.

Il. The People's Repentance. vs. 5-9.
II. The Lords Mercy. v. 10.
i Î a.-Probabi- about uc. 810 Jeroboani IL

zIng cf Isracl; Rirnînen Nirari king of Assyria.
PLACE.-Nne vei, the capital of Assyria, on the

Tigris, opposite themoder town of Mosul.
OPENING WORDS.

For three days and thi-ce niglits Jonahi remained
n the belly cf the great fislh by which lie w'as

swallowed up, but upon lis praying to God he
was cast forth upon dry ground. After his de-
iverance he was again comimanded te go te

Nmivceh. le obeyed the comnnnd. and our les-
ion te-day records flic effct of bis preaching ini
fiat great and wicked City.

IELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 3. .Arose and vcnt-obedienit and sceking te

full fils coiînnissioi. Ait CxceednI f/rcalt city-
'eî'fy-iive miles long by 11t i acn brcad, sur-
oundcd by higi i ialis and castlcs and supposed
e contain about six hundred thousand peopla.
V. 4. A day'sjourncy-goinghither anld tlither,
îroclaiuning flic imcssagc. V. 5. Pr-claind a
ast-fasting, sackelotli an1d asiies w-nie aneiciia
sinbols cf humiliation and penitence. sack-
Ectoi-coars Crot i nade f goats' air V. 8.
Ci,'crzouufr-oi his elliti wal-froni fils cvery-dai-
ctual sins-injustice, violence, oppressioi-wi îlm

hcarty repentance. V. 9. 1ho canb tell-faith
vas mingied witl his fear, %vfile lie fenrs the
hîrcatced vrath, ho hopes for mrnccy V. Io.
Bccntcd--turned from ls purpose and spared
he city, becauso they changed tlicir conduct.

QUESTIONS.
INTnoDUcTOn.-Whiithier did the Lord send

Fafai? NVfat do yen know about. Nincyclil
*Vlliat did Jenali dol low did lico Lord punisli
hi? iow was ho snved I What efl.ct fîad tfils
iponu hii I Title of this lesson i Golden Text?
Lesson Plan ? Tinime? Place 'McuMuory verses ?

. Josndi's PiE imNo. vs. l-4-Wlat ne-
oiinussiea did tfhe Lord give Jonaful , Wfulat
id Jonali dol whîat did hoe proclaiiî What

does every sin deserve 7
I. Tume PEoPLE's REPENTANciE. vs. 5-.-What;

fieet hiad Jonah's preaching upon the people of
NincvchI Howdidthepoplcshowtherrepent-
neo I Wlat did the king do ? What proclamna-
ion didhoniamke1 Ho psUicfast obsrvcd 2~roui w-bat did tlic kinig call tlue people te fuma

away? Whathoucofmercydid the king express,
ia ls proclamation? Whuat is repentance unto

III. TrIE LoRDu's MERcY. v. 10.-What did Cod
see iVhat did these works show? What did
God de? Wluy did lie sparo tne city Wuat
siueild flis lunmch us? Wfuen docs Ged siomiv
mienrcy? iVlit does Goud require of mis that we
may escape his wrathand curse, due tousforsin

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That God doesiot;pîiuiisti fransgressorsivith-

out frst vanng temliof their danger and calling
tmemi to repentanuice.

2. That we should humble ourselves in times of
disfress anad dngen.

3d 'at ire Shuld shîowî our sorrow for sin by
forsaking it.

4. TluuîGa Go yl forgive our sins if we confess
auîdforsako tlieuuî.

5. That our guilt wvill be far greater than that
of Ninevch if e-c repent not, because ire ha.vo far
mcre knowledge of our duity than they hald.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Whiat new commission did the Lord givo to

Jouahi 1 Ans. Arise, go te Nineveli,-and preacl
'unto it the preaching tiiat I bid thece.

;2. Wh'Iat dia Jona i do? Ans. le arsc and
reit te Ninevei according te the word of the

Lord.
3. Whmat proclamation did lhe make in le city?

.Ais. Yet forty days, and Ninevehl shall loi over-
tfiroiin.
- 4. Wliat ef'eet lid his preachming produice ? Ans.
The king and all the people repented, and turnued
oerr> co fronu ls evil wii>.

5. ihat d l God dc Ans. le sai their
works, and spared the city.

LESSON V.-MAY3, 1891.
ISRAEL OFTEN REPROVED.-Amios 4:4-13.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Ie that, being often reproveid, lhardnchuct.i hls
neck, shai suddeny h destroyed, and that witl-
out renicdy."-Prov. 29:1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Ames 3:.1-15-Gods Jîidgniieitagainst Isracl.
T. Amos 4 :1-13.-Isae Often]tpe.d
W. Prov. 29: 1-16.-Sudden Destruction Threat-

enud.
Th. Amos 5.1 .- "ek y -e Me, and yo shail

Lire."
F. Amos5:16-27.-Captivity Foretold.
S. Anos 6:1-14.-" I wil Deliver iup the Cil .
S. Aunos7: 1-9.-The Sanetuariles shall bc Laid

Waste.
- LESSON PLAN.

. Given up te Idolat ->. is. 4. 5.
IL Ciastenied but not Returning. vs. 6-11.

IIL Warncd ofFinal Juîdgment. is. 12,13.
TiNiz.-Aboit n. c. 7d; Jeroboani IL. king of

Isracl; Uzziali king eftJîdau.
PLAcE.-Probably Samnaria,the capital ofIsrael.

OPENING WORDS.
Thîo prephiet Aumes, tlîcugli a nativ-c cf .*timdaLI

.cxeciscd lus nist el cicily in Isîuel. -1 tue
chapter froin whichli our lesson passage is taken
lie foretehîs flic coaîing cuîptiviiy cf Isu-acl, ru-
counts the reproofs and ch astiseunts uder
whici they hîad not retru-nedc munîto the Lord. and
then calis uponî theimi to meet tleir God in. tierce
anct final judgnmîent soon about te couic upon
t hem.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 4. Colie to Bctlucl-thle prophet, laviîg fore-

told the captivity of Israel (vs. 1-2), now wili in-
dignant irony bids tfiu go on l tlicii d
idolatmy, and sec liov minable tiiese idols wero te
save thm. Betliel-tlie place heie the calf-
worship was set up by Jeroboai. GJ'ial-be-
tween Jericho and the Jordan. An idoatrouls
forn of worship wvas there practised. los. 4 :15;
0:15; 12:11. V. 6. The Lord now recomunts bis
sral 0''.1reprening ciiasflsenients-fumniioý (v. 6).
drought (vs. 7, 8), bhusting and îildoîr (i. 9. pesti-
lence (v. 10) and eartlquike (i.11)-inflicted with
a viewr to rclainung fthem, buîtadds fo caci flue
saine sad resuit, " Yct havoye not rctiru d tinfo
me." V. Il. Als a ft2rc-b7raaci iîimekct omît cf thle

on "ti phrase proverbial for aiuarroi escape
frein.intîer desfruction. V. 12. 'e-f,-sic
all chastisementsandreproofs have failed. lre-
pare te meiet thy God-nim juudgments ficrco and

wiral. V. 13.norIo-asubliiiedescription of the
God whom Ismool must icet.

QUESTIONS.
INT1RODUcTonY.-WMrat is the title of this les-

son? GoldenText? LessonPlan I Tie i1 Placeî
lMemory verses I

1. GIvEN UP TO IDOLATRY. vs. 4, 5.-What
ironicul direction did the propluct givc te israii?
0f irlat îversuip irn'o 13eflici und Glgni tlue
scats I In, iwlhat respects did t hese idolaters iumi-
tata the truc orship cf .le iovahil Wluy wree
they ts gire Up tea idot'y ?

IL CJLîSTENruD 33UT ?<OT nETUIiNTNO. î's. C-11.
-Vhiaf moProVinug eiaslsnilenuts hlua theo Lord
reiituipon Israeol Wiat lad been tieir conuhmet
mnder each of theso chastisements? Wly did
the Lord renuiad tienu of tl e . 1i.1gs3
Ill. iVamuEze oir FINAL. 3 UDGEMUNT. VS 12. 13.

-What waring dia the Lord now give Vluy
wias fliismzurniuig giron Fer uvîatwiasi, rsuil fa
rpaeî Ilowr igas tinis owaruing eforcodî

i t !s threatened against those wvho neglect
G od's warning reproofs ? Prov. 1: 21-31; 29. 1.

WIAT HAVE I LEARNED 1
1. That men continue l sin becauso they love

2. ifat Co iarns the wicked by his nord, his
Spirit and lis providences te forsauke their sins.

3. That nianuy neglect these merciful warnings,and dc nef rcttîrn umato flue Lar-d.
4. tht flieoseunvle con fMin iu this noglect mnust

meet the Lord lui jdgmennt.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. To what sins had the Israelites given thucîn
selves up? Ans. They lad forsaken the Lord
anîd gli-en thueuselves up te Idoat,>-.

2. v-o0W had 0lue Lod castnued t lm for their
sins? Ans. IC lad sent severo juudgmnoiuts upon
them.

3. What had Israel failed to do unmder all these
juidgmients? Ais.Yetlhaveyonotmeretunmed1muto
mue, saith t.he Lord.

4. Wint flai î-aî%a g dit hem Lord i
Ans. Precpu e utc tii> God, O Ia8r.

d.


